Confident Graduates

Global Health Care
In the last few years, Allison
Milbrath has taken every opportunity
that has called to her. She has traveled
to Panama on a health brigade under
the organization Global Brigades and
through her university. She is a certified EMT and has served her campus
community for over a year. In a few
weeks she will be finishing up a semester
in Chile, wrapping up classes focusing
on indigenous groups’ medical care.
Milbrath’s experiences have given her a
“more wholistic worldview.”
In Panama, Milbrath spent seven
days volunteering with Panamanian
medical professionals and setting up a
free health clinic where people could
access consistent medical attention. The
student volunteers sorted and labeled
medical supplies and then aided with
patient care. While patients waited to be
seen, often waiting all day, the volunteers
hosted “charlas” or conversations for
children and adults. Milbrath participated in a charla about the importance
of brushing your teeth and of good nutrition. In between patient interactions in
triage, Milbrath learned about the most
common health complaints, regional
health issues, and specific challenges and
customs that create problems.
In Chile, Milbrath has been traveling within the country, learning about
traditional medical practices. Her research project explores the “intersection
of traditional and occidental practices
on the reproductive health of indigenous
populations.” She has talked to many
different groups of people on what the
term “health” means to them as the
cornerstone of her project. The main
point she learned was that health is “not
a trans-cultural, fixed concept, which
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